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Abstract: The impact of currency devaluation and revaluation on the state of trade balance is 

considered in the article. In particular, the directions and nature of the exchange rate policy impact 
on the competitiveness of export and import operations are investigated. The degree of exports and 
imports exchange rate elasticity is defined. The influence of revaluations and devaluations in one 
country on the state of the trade balance of other countries is characterized. The comparison of the 
benefits and risks of single European currency devaluation is conducted. The impact of euro 
devaluation on competitiveness of European exporters and importers is examined. 

 
GХШЛКХă ЦКЫФОЭЬ’ă ПЮЧМЭТШЧТЧРă ЮЧНОЫă ЦШНОЫЧă МШЧНТЭТШЧЬă ТЬă МСКЫКМЭОЫТгОНă Лвă МШЦЩОЭТЭТШЧă

tightenТЧРă ЭСКЭă ОЧЭКТХЬă ЧОМОЬЬТЭвă ЭШă НОЯОХШЩă ЩЫШНЮМЭЬ’,ă МШЦЩКЧТОЬ’ă КЧНă МШЮЧЭЫТОЬ’ă МШЦЩОЭТЭТЯОЧОЬЬ.ă
Among the tools used by the state to regulate the level of national products competitiveness on 
domestic and foreign markets, the use of devaluation and revaluation as the instruments of exchange 
rate policy is quite spread. The most general level of the national economy external competitiveness is 
reflected by the state of trade balance and balance of payments. 

Devaluations and revaluations are often used as tools for trade balance regulation due to the 
impact that changes in the exchange rate can make on the dynamics of exports and imports of goods 
and services. While managing the exchange rate, the central bank can influence the demand and 
supply of currency, dynamics of transactions with foreign countries and therefore the state of the 
balance of payments. 

Impact of exchange rate policy on the overall value of exports of goods and services is done 
through the change of price competitiveness of exports. Revaluations or devaluations worsen 
(improve) price competitiveness of national products abroad, the demand for them increases or 
decreases accordingly and export value increases or decreases, respectively. This effect of exchange 
rate changes on export dynamics is characteristic for the short term. As far as floating exchange rates 
are subject to significant fluctuations their impact on exports of goods and services is characterized by 
mainly short and medium effect. If the exchange rate is fixed by the central bank, it has the ability to 
effect the export during a long period of time. In regard threats appear in the national economy 
associated with a significant overestimation or underestimation of the exchange rate. 

If the exchange rate is overvalued relative to foreign currencies, the position of domestic 
producers on domestic and foreign markets worsens, and the position of foreign producers on the 
domestic market improves. If overvaluation of the exchange rate continues for a long time, foreign 
producers consolidate on the domestic market, and even depreciation of national currency will not 
help to restore the positions of the domestic producers. 

In case of long-term underestimation of the exchange rate favorable conditions for exports are 
created, and even industries whose goods are not really competitive start exporting their products. 
Hence, unreasonable and excessive export orientation of the economy can occur. Thus, in the long run 
exchange rate changes cause changes in the structure of exports, affecting regional and sectoral 
proportions in the economy.1 

Impact of exchange rate policy on the import of goods and services through the exchange rate 
regulation is made in three areas: 

1) the impact on prices of imported goods in national currency; 
2) the impact on the physical volume of imports; 
3) the overall impact on the value of imports. 

                                                 
1 ă . .ă ă ă ă ă ă ă .ăД Жă/ă . .ă .ă– :ăІ ă ă

ă ,ă2002.ă– 183ă .ă– C.92. 
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There is a direct relation between the prices of imported goods in national currency and the 
exchange rate: revaluation of the currency reduces the prices of imported goods and the devaluation 
leads to higher prices.1 

Reaction of physical volume of imports to changes in the exchange rate is considered to be 
insignificant, since this figure is largely influenced by other factors, the most determinant among 
which are the dynamics of domestic demand. 

Effect of exchange rate changes on the overall value of imports is more complex. If the 
currency is revaluating, the value of imported goods in foreign currency will increase, and supply of 
goods will also grow. Price of imported goods in national currency decreases and volume of imports 
increases.2 Similarly, in case of decrease in the national currency rate of exchange price of imported 
goods in national currency grows and volume of imports decreases. In this situation, it is impossible to 
make a definite conclusion about the overall changes in the value of imports in domestic currency as a 
result of exchange rate raising or lowering without proper mathematical calculations. 

When using exchange rate policy as a tool for regulating trade balance one must take into 
account that exports and imports react asymmetrically in time to the change of the exchange rate. If 
theoretically devaluation leads to activation of current account balance, in practice a situation is often 
observed when after depreciation net balance, calculated in national currency, first tends to decrease 
(the J curve effect or the effect of stick). 

This effect is caused by the more rapid growth of import prices (i.e. as a result of the 
devaluation the domestic price for imports in national currency grows faster than price for exports in 
foreign currency decreases). Initially import is characterized by low price elasticity, and exports and 
imports volumes remain almost unchanged, so the value of imports rises. The cost of more expensive 
imports is not compensated by increase in revenues connected with quantitative growth of exports, and 
in the short run a tendency to passive current balance can occur. But over time, the elasticity of exports 
and imports grows and demand switches to domestic goods. As a result, in the long run exports 
increase, imports decrease, and net trade balance becomes active accordingly. Consequently, the 
current account balance reacts differently to change of the exchange rate in the short and long run. 

Through impact on export and import operations, devaluation and revaluation of currencies 
accordingly determine changes in the value of net exports, which in turn affects the national production 
performance. In particular, devaluation of the national currency causes the growth of exports of goods 
and services and reduces imports. As a result of the increase in net exports aggregate demand and 
aggregate supply increase. Eventually, decrease in the exchange rate leads to an increase in real output 
and prices. Thus, the impact of the exchange rate on the dynamics of national production indicators is 
made through the value of net exports, which depends on the following variables: GDP, income of other 
countries that determine the demand in these countries for national goods, real exchange rate.  

For a developed economic system, this situation is normal. However, in the short term values 
of exports and imports may become inelastic. Therefore, after decrease in the exchange rate net 
exports cannot increase or remain unchanged, but even decrease for a while. Consequently, the 
discrepancy between the reaction time of aggregate demand and aggregate supply for changes of the 
exchange rate (i.e. if the effect of supply shock is felt by economic system earlier than a similar impact 
on aggregate demand), the immediate response of the economic system is raising prices and low 
growth or even decline of real output.3 Similarly, revaluation leads to a decrease in the general level of 
prices and a corresponding decrease in real output. 

Taking into account the overall impact of exchange rate changes on the export and import of 
goods and services, one can conclude that growing rate of the national currency (revaluation) entails 
net trade balance decreasing, while depreciation (devaluation) results in its increasing. This reaction of 
current balance on exchange rate changes is considered to be normal. But in some cases, the change of 
the exchange rate can not affect the trade balance. 

The reaction of the current balance on the exchange rate changes depends on the elasticity of 
МШЮЧЭЫв’ЬăНОЦКЧНăПШЫăЭСОăТЦЩШЫЭăКЧНăПШЫОТРЧăНОЦКЧНăПШЫăОбЩШЫЭăПЫШЦăЭСОăМШЮЧЭЫв.ăFШЫăТЧЬЭКЧМО,ăСТРСă
ОХКЬЭТМТЭвă ШПă МШЮЧЭЫв’Ьă НОЦКЧНă ПШЫă ТЦЩШЫЭЬă КХХШаЬă МСКЧРТЧРă ЭСОă ЯШХЮЦОă ШПă ТЦЩШЫЭЬă ЬТРЧТПТМКЧЭХвă Лвă

                                                 
1 ă . .ă ă ă ă ă ă ă .ăД Жă/ă . .ă .ă– :ăІ ă ă ă ,ă
2002. – 183ă .ă– C.94. 
2 є ăЄ. .ă ă :ă ă ă ă ă ă/ăЄ. . є .ă– :ă ă ,ă2001. – 504ă .ă– .349. 
3 ăІ. .ă ă ă ă ă ă ă ă ă ă ă/ăІ. . .ă– .:ă ,ă2000.ă– 58ă .ă– .8-9. 
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means of insignificКЧЭăОбМСКЧРОăЫКЭОăМСКЧРО.ăIПăЭСОăМШЮЧЭЫв’ЬăНОЦКЧНăПШЫăТЦЩШЫЭăШЫăПШЫОТРЧăНОЦКЧНăПШЫă
export is inelastic, the net trade balance does not respond to changes in exchange rates. In this case, 
use of the exchange rate as an instrument of influence on the competitiveness of external trade and 
regulation of the current account balance becomes impossible. 

Using the exchange rate as an instrument of influence on the competitiveness of the national 
economy one should take into account other possible consequences of regulatory action. These effects 
include changes in domestic prices, the growth or reduction of foreign exchange reserves of the central 
bank, activation or slowing foreign investment processes. That is why one of the central problems of the 
exchange rate regulation is balancing between maintaining national economy competitiveness (export 
promotion) and decreasing additional inflationary pressure that can be caused by the currency 
devaluation. 

In addition, the devaluation in one country can influence the production and employment in 
other countries and also their competitiveness on external markets. The official devaluation of the 
national currency leads to increased competitiveness of national products, increased domestic production 
and employment. Simultaneously, in other countries appreciation of national currencies is observed, their 
products become uncompetitive, resulting in reduced national output and employment. This policy is 
МКХХОНă “ЛОРРКЫă ЭСвă ЧОТРСЛШЫ”.ă BОРРКЫ-thy-neighbor policy is an economic policy through which one 
country attempts to remedy its economic problems by means that tend to worsen the economic problems 
of other countries. This can force other countries also start devaluating their national currencies to boost 
their competitiveness. Thus, a circle of successive devaluations can occur worldwide. 

For the relatively short time of its existence the single European currency experienced both 
periods of significant rises, and noticeable reductions in price. These periods of devaluation and 
revaluation are quite differently estimated by economists from the position of their impact on the state 
of the European economy and the foreign trade positions of the EU countries. 

Current situation of the euro depreciation is not an exception. In March 2014 the euro exchange 
rate was 1.39 US dollars, in September 2014 – 1.29, in March 2015 – just 1.09 dollars.1 In recent months 
the single European currency lost in value rapidly against the US dollar. Nowadays the euro rate against 
the dollar is the lowest since 2006. For the financiers this was not a surprise: while the US Federal 
Reserve has the intention to raise interest rates again, the European Central Bank will continue to favor 
further softening of monetary policy. In 2014 the US Federal Reserve interest rate remained unchanged 
at 0.25%, while the European Central Bank lowered it several times. In early 2014 it was 0.25%, like in 
the USA, but by the end of the year European interest rate reduced to 0.05%. 

Deutsche Bank analysts expect the decline of the euro against the US dollar until 2017 to the 
level of 85 cents. The main cause of this situation is considered to be a large-scale capital outflow 
from Europe. However it is possible that the euro devaluation will occur rather on the background of 
US economic growth than European economy weakening.  

The euro devaluation on a reasonable level will not affect the Eurozone countries, but will 
make European exports more competitive. Rather cheap euro makes purchasing goods in Europe 
attractive and export-oriented countries as Germany will only benefit. European companies are also 
expected to become more competitive with regard to companies from Japan, whose currency 
depreciated in recent years significantly. Euro devaluation is also beneficial for the heavily indebted 
Southern European countries (Portugal, Italy, Greece and Spain). Thus, the tendency of euro 
devaluation complies with the European Central Bank policy that aims to reduce the price of the euro 
to make a positive impact on the national economies of the Eurozone countries, especially the week 
countries of Southern Europe.  

Alongside it, the euro devaluation has a lot of risks. In particular, imports cost will rise, and it 
will concern imports not only from the USA but also from Asia, including computers and other 
electronics. Euro devaluation will also affect the European population, whose savings will continue to 
НОМХТЧО.ăDОЩЫОМТКЭТШЧăШПăЭСОăОЮЫШăМКЧăМКЮЬОăКăЬСКЫЩăНОМХТЧОăШПăТЧЯОЬЭШЫЬ’ăМШЧПТНОЧМОăТЧăЭСТЬăМЮЫЫОЧМв,ă
which ultimately will lead to an outflow of investments. Thus, taking into account the significant risks 
of losing confidence and worsening of imports competitiveness the European Central Bank is unlikely 
to allow a long-term devaluation of the euro. 

                                                 
1 Euro foreign exchange reference rates: European Central Bank Statistics. [Electronic resource]. – Access mode: 
http://www.ecb.europa.eu/stats/exchange/eurofxref/html/index.en.html 
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Summarizing the impact of devaluation and revaluation on the competitiveness of exports and 
imports, one can conclude the following. First, changes in the exchange rate have different effects on 
external trade in the short and long run. Second, the impact of exchange rate on export and import 
activities largely depends on the exchange rate regime (fixing or floating). Third, the benefits received 
by the country from increase in competitiveness of exporters through devaluation, often have a short-
term effect, as far as other countries can use the same instrument of exchange rate policy. As a result, 
the tendency of the total depreciation of national currencies can occur in the world economy. The 
comparison of the benefits and risks of euro devaluation, which has been observed in recent months, 
gives reason to conclude that the European Central Bank should not allow prolongation of this trend, 
as far as the losses caused by significant devaluation can be unjustified, even compared to its expected 
positive impact on European exporters. 
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Abstract:As part of this work, a study has been carried out empirically on the effects of 
regional development of the Republic of Moldova. The research focuses on the analysis and 
development of the region and were analysed several indicators that form and maintain the 
competitiveness of a country. the stages of regional development in Moldova were outlined. Analyzing 
the competitiveness of the Northern Development Region, we have come to the conclusion, that must 
be taken into consideration also the competitiveness of the region's human capital, because human 
capital is considered the fundamental premise of the formation of regional and national 
competitiveness. Methodological research has focused on the use of the following methods: 
documentary research, analysis, synthesis, quantitative analysis, comparison, logical method, 
abduction. Following the analysis carried out, we come to the conclusion that for a balanced and 
sustainable development of the region, there is a need to implement the strategy of developing the 
competitiveness of the region's human capital. 

Keywords: competitivitate, capital uman, resurse umane, competitivitatea capitalului uman. 
 

CШЦЩОЭТЭТЯТЭКЭОКăЫОРТШЧКХ ăОЬЭОăЮЧăМШЧМОЩЭăЧШЮăНОăЩШХТЭТМТăЩЮЛХТМО,ăМКЫОăЮЫЦ ЫОЬЭОăКЦОХТШЫКЫОКă
ЧТЯОХЮХЮТăНОăЭЫКТă ТăКăМКХТЭ ТТăЯТО ТТăМОЭ ОЧТХШЫăьЧЭЫ-ШăЫОРТЮЧО,ăЩОăНОăШăЩКЫЭО,ăăЩЫОМЮЦă ТăКă ЫТТăьЧăРОЧОЫКХ.ă
AМОЬЭă ЭТЩă НОă ЩШХТЭТМТă ЩЮЛХТМОă ОЬЭОă ТЦЩХОЦОЧЭКЭă ьЧă UЧТЮЧОКă EЮЫШЩОКЧ ă НОă ЦКТă ЦЮХЭОă НОМОЧТТ,ă ПТТЧНă
КММОЩЭКЭОăЩЫТЧМТЩТТХОăНОă ЫОЬЩОМЭКЫОă КăКЮЭШКНЦТЧТЬЭЫ ЫТТă ХШМКХО,ă ьЧМЮЫКУКЫОКăЩКЫЭОЧОЫТКЭОХШЫă КХОă КМЭШЫТХШЫă
ТЦЩХТМК Тă ьЧă НОгЯШХЭКЫОКă ЫОРТШЧКХ ,ă ХКă НТПОЫТЭОă ЧТЯОХОăНОă КНЦТЧТЬЭЫКЫОă ЩЮЛХТМ ;ă ЬЭТЦЮХКЫОКă Тă ЮЭТХТгКЫОКă
ОПТМТОЧЭ ăКăТЧТ ТКЭТЯОХШЫăНТЧăЫОРТЮЧТ;ăЬЮЬ ТЧОЫОКăНОгЯШХЭ ЫТТăМШЧЭТЧЮОăКăЩШЭОЧ ТКХЮХЮТăЫОРТЮЧТХШЫ. 

PсЧ ăЧЮăНОЦЮХЭă ьЧăRОЩЮЛХТМКăMШХНШЯК,ăЩЫШЛХОЦОХОăНОгЯШХЭ ЫТТă ЫОРТШЧКХОăЧЮăКЮăПШЬЭăКЛШЫНКЭОă
ьЧЭЫШă ЦКЧТОЫ ă ОМШЧШЦТМ ă Тă НЮЫКЛТХ .ă AЬЭПОХ,ă ьЧă ЩОЫТШКНКă ЬШЯТОЭТМ ă ЩШХТЭТМТХОă ОЫКЮă ШЫТОЧЭКЭОă ЬЩЫОă
ЩХКЧТПТМКЫОКăНОЩКЫЭКЦОЧЭКХ ă НОă ЫКЦЮЫ ă Кă КЦЩХКЬ ЫТТă ПКМЭШЫТХШЫăНОăЩЫШНЮМ ТО,ă ТКЫăЩЫШЛХОЦОХОă ЫОРТШЧКХОă
aveau un caracter declarativ. 

UХЭОЫТШЫ,ăНЮЩ ăШЛ ТЧОЫОКăТЧНОЩОЧНОЧ ОТă ТăЩсЧ ăьЧă2009,ăКЛШЫНКЫОКăЫОРТШЧКХ ăЬ-a bazat mai mult 
pe modificarea structurii administrativ-ЭОЫТЭШЫТКХО.PЫШЛХОЦКă НОгЯШХЭ ЫТТă ЫОРТШЧКХОă ОЫКă ЩОЫМОЩЮЭ ă ЩЫТЧă
ЩЫТЬЦКăТЦЩХТМ ЫТТăКМЭТЯОăКăПКМЭШЫЮХЮТăЩШХТЭТМăьЧăТЦЩХОЦОЧЭКЫОКăКМЭТЯТЭ ТХШЫăьЧăКМОЬЭăНomeniu. 

DОгЯШХЭКЫОКăЫОРТШЧКХ ,ă ьЧМОЩсЧНăМЮă ТЧЬЭТЭЮТЫОКăНТЧăЬОЩЭОЦЛЫТОă2009ăКăРЮЯОЫЧ ЫТТăНОăШЫТОЧЭКЫОă
liberal-НОЦШМЫКЭТМ ă ТăЩсЧ ăьЧăЩЫОгОЧЭ,ăКăНОЯОЧТЭăЮЧăТЦЩОЫКЭТЯăКЬЮЦКЭăЩОЧЭЫЮăRОЩЮЛХТМКăMШХНШЯК. 

AЦăОПОМЭЮКЭăЮЧăЬЭЮНТЮăЩОЧЭЫЮăКăКЧКХТгКăМШЦЩОЭТЭТЯТЭ ТТăRОРiunii de Dezvoltare Nord. Au fost 
КЧКХТгК Тă ЦКТă ЦЮХ Тă ТЧНТМКЭШЫТă МКЫОă МШЧНЮМă ХКă ПШЫЦКЫОКă МШЦЩОЭТЭТЯТЭ ТТă ЫОРТШЧКХО.ă AЬЭПОХ,ă КЮă ПШЬЭă
КЧКХТгК Тă К Кă ТЧНТМКЭШЫТă НОă ЛКг ă МК:ă ЫКЭКă НОă ШМЮЩКЫОă НТЧă МКНЫЮХă RОРТЮЧТТă НОă DОгЯШХЭКЫОă NШЫН,ă ЫКЭКă
ШЦКУЮХЮТ,ă PIB- ul regiunТТ,ă ЬЭЫЮМЭЮЫКă ЩШЩЮХК ТОТă КЧРКУКЭО,ă ЯШХЮЦЮХă ТЧЯОЬЭТ ТТХШЫă ЩОЫă МКЩТЭК.ă ă AМО ЭТă

ТЧНТМКЭШЫТăКЬТРЮЫ ,ăПШЫЦОКг ă ТăЦОЧ ТЧăМШЦЩОЭТЭТЯТЭКЭОКăЮЧОТăЫОРТЮЧТ. 
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